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World Peace Is Coming! 

M 
oclern man ca n se nd astro nauts to 
the moon yet hasn't so lved the 
basic problem of human su rvi va l. 

Today's world is beset by appall
ing evils and violence. More than half the 
world's pop ulat ion li ves in poverty, suffering 
from hunger o r malnutritio n. Even 
the poorest nati o ns at ti mes resort 
to costl y arms to settle disputes. 

Several natio ns no w have nu~ 
clear weapons. Even small unstable 
natio ns have n uclear power plants 
and the potential for sim ilar weap
o ns. A ny o ne of these nat io ns 
could start a chain reactio n that 
could destroy hum an ity. 

As roday's world co nditi o ns 
worsen, milli o ns arc as king th e 
grave question: "Is peace possible, 
o r will nuclea r wa r destroy our 
planet?" 

For over fifty yea rs Herbe rt W. 
Armstrong has bee n proclaiming 
that peace is not o n ly possible but 
soon coming. 

Thro ugh the efforts of the 
Ambassador Foundation , Ambas
sado r Co ll ege and the Worldwide 

C hurch of God, most of the major nations of 
thi s world are hea ring this vital message. 
Acco rding to Mr. A rmstrong, "Many wo rl d 
leaders believe hu manity's o nly ho pe for a last
ing peace lies in a single world government. 
Yet th ey admit the impossibility o f man to 

prod uce it. Why? Because the solutio n to man
kind 's dilemma lies outside the rea lm of govern 
ment, science and traditional religion." 

Mr. Armstro ng has tra veled the world and 
spoken to numero us heads o f state, business 
leaders and ed ucaro rs. He is the Fou nde r and 

C hairman o f the Ambassador 
Foundation - an internati onal 
organizmion dedicated to serving 
the cu ltural and educational needs 
of 111 an y nat ions. The Fou ndat ion 
has received numerous awards for 
its humanitarian efforts. 

Mr. Armstro ng is intcrnatio n' 
ally recog ni zed as "a n Ambassa~ 
dor for wo rld peace without POrt
folio." As an author, educator and 
minister, he speaks autho ritativel y 
o n per plexing world co nditi o ns, 
where we are heading and why. 
As Ed itor in C hief o f The Plain 
Tmth, an internatio nal magazi ne 
of understand ing with 20 mi llio n 
readers wo rldwide, he presents a 
tho ught-provoking insight into 
world problems. 

Hi s message relates to the future 
o f all peoples eve rywhere. 



Man's Paradox: 
Takc a loo k ar today's troubled world. incc 

the 1960s the world's fund of knowledge and 
technological advancements have increased at 
an astonishing rate. 

Bur world troubles have multiplied at an 
even greater pace. What a pa radox! Amazing 
progress and develo pmcnts. Incredible com
puters, astronauts o n the moon and u n man~ 
ncd spacecraft transmitting close-up pictures 
of planetary surfaces ro earth . 

But the same human mind that has pro
duced such awesome matcrial achicvements 
has provcd uttcrly helpless bero re o ur human 
problcms here o n earth. For the first time in all 
hisro ry, weapons exist that could destroy all o f 
mankind . 

Today we arc on a cataclysmic colli sio n 
co urse that leads ro the possible extinction o f 
humanity. Severa l facrors exist - eac h of 
which, alone, th reatens human ex istence. 

T he world is experiencing fami nes increas
ing at an alarming rare, poverty, unhappiness, 
family problems, crime, nea r-global pollution , 
and now the impending threat of nudear war. 
Shortages o f all needed resources except 
k now ledge. 

Yet knowledge hasn't brought us lasting 
peace and happ iness. 

The answer to mankind 's dilemma has been 
available, but few understand it. It's a vital 
messagc of hope abou t government, about law, 
and about co ntem porary world conditions. It 
co ncc rns mankind's number o nc problem: 
human survival. 

Dcspi tc today's wo rsening world co nditi ons, 
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there is good news. World peace is coming! 
Never before was a message of a coming 

peaceful, prosperous world romorrow more 
vital ro the furure of mankind. That is the 
message that Herbert W. Armstrong and the 
Worldwide C hurch of God have broadcast fo r 
more than a half century. 

The good news of rhe world romorrow now 
reaches nearly 200 sovereign countries and ter
ri tories throughout the world - in several 
major languages. 

Ir's a vital message of hope thar transcends 
natio nal and ethnic bo rders worldwide. 

H
umanity, through the 
gifts of science, now 
possesses the ability to 
loft sensitive scientific 

equipment into the vast reaches of 
the solar system. Yet, this same 
awesome SCientific capacity has also 
conferred the nuclear kiss of death 
on the globe. An ominous future for 
all of humanity lies ahead -
unless an unexpected and Unseen 
Hand from someplace intervenes 
forcibly in human affairs. 
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Out afWars Ashes ... 
:. I 

W
orld War I, "The 
war [0 end all 
<vars," had ended. 
Following the 

armistice, King Albert I of Be/gi"'n 
,'isited one of the battlefields. He 
was aJ)palled at the sl""ghter. 

The King ordered an iron 
cannonball from the fl£ld to be caS! 
into fOllr watch cases . FOLH fine 
movemenLS were placed in them. 
Each watch .vas then to be presented 
[Q [he /o!.lr individuals who, he felt, 

had made rhe most signi{lCQm 
com riblllioll toward world peace. 

The King preseneed one watch [0 

Field Ma rsha l Ferdinand Foch , who 
headed the Allied S"preme 
Command in 1918. He ga,'e the 
second [0 General John 1. Pershing, 
com mander in chief of rhe 
American Expeditionary Force. The 
third watch went to Georges 
ClemenceaH, France's inspiring 
premier d"ring the dark days of the 
wa r. /3"t the King did not find 

llll)'One qllalified to fecri,tle rhe 
fOlm h wa tch. King Albert J)assed it 
on to his son, Leopold Ill. 

In 1970, His Majesty Leopold 111 
presented the fOllrth watch to l-lerbert 
\\'1. Armstrong. In accepring it, Mr. 
Armstrong said, "/ feel ir was rhe 
highest honor the King cOlrid ha.'e 
paid an)'one. Wha[et1er concribll tioll 
to ,,'orld peace 1 may be making 
is not throllgh war, bllt 

thro"gh ed"cation, teaching millions 
worldwide the way to peace." 





An Ambassador Without Portfolio 
During the past fiftee n years, Herbert W. 

Armstro ng has had personal meeti ngs with 
many heads of state and other official s hi gh in 
gove rnm ent, education and industry. 

As an "ambassador without portfo li o fo r 
world peace," he discusses do mestic and world 
problems and changing co nditi ons. 

He addresses the likelihood of humanity 's 
nuclear an nihilati o n. He speaks d ynamica lly 
and plai nl y about the ca uses and ultimate solu
t io n to the shocking problems that th reate n 
human ity. 

In his meetings with leaders of natio ns, Mr. 
A rm stro ng speaks of the way to world peace: 

"Peace is nOt o nl y possible - it is defi nitely 
coming - and in our tim e. 

"Peace is coming in spite of six tho usand 
yea rs of human sufferin g. In spite of world 
leaders' inability to ac hi eve peace. 

"The lesso ns of hi sto ry have been written in 
pain, angui sh, failures, frustrations and human 
blood and death. Experi ence has been a costl y 
tcacher - b ut mankind has not lea rned that 
lesso n. 

"For every effect rhere has ro be a ca use. Our 
hum an society has never YC t fo un d 'the way' 
and put into moti on 'the way' that would ca use 
wo rld peace. Human iry has failed fo r six rhou
sa nd yea rs to discover rhe cause of rhe wo rld 's 
co lossal ev ils - its wre tched ness, unhappin ess 
<l nd suffering. 

liThe answe r has been ava ilabl e, YC t sc ience 
has neve r di scove red it. Education has neve r 
ra llght it. Religion does n 'r u ndersrand ir." 

M r. A rm strong's perso nal vis its with nati o n ~ 
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al leaders have ofren led to publi c appeara nces 
befo re larger aud iences of rhousands in man y 
world ca pirals. These leaders want rheir people 
ro hear thi s message. 

The way o f unse lfish o urgo ing co nce rn rhar 
leads to peace has been raught and pur into 
li ving practice o n rhe campuses of Ambassador 
College. The culrural and educational projects 
of the Ambassador Fo undatio n also reflect th e 
way of giving and se rvi ce to orhers. 

This way has demo nstrated - fo r ove r three 
decades - thar it does indeed produce peace, 
happ iness and the abundant life. 

H
erbert w. Armstrong 
(right) flies nwlti/, ie 
thol/sands of miles a yea r 
I, romoring the wa), [0 

real peace. Above, a rril' [0 address 
offU:ials of the Philippines. 
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Building Bridges ... 

A ddressing Prince Mikasa, 
abot'e lefl, Qnd a number 
of members of ,he 
Japanese Diet in Toyko, 

Mr. A rmstrong ulQrned that 
ilwea /Jo ns now exist ehm can erase 

all hHman life from this eQ rth. H In 
welcoming Mr. Armstrong, Prince 
Mika sa said , "Dr. A rmstrong has 
been I'e,), kind to me a nd I 
hal'e . .. kep, a close friendship. Dr. 
A rmstrong has hellJed ,he 

academic affairs of Japan and 
imernacional /Jeace, '1 Prince i\lfikQ$Q 
is brother '0 Japan's Emperor 
Hirohiw. Righ, I' horo: Herbert w. 
Armsrrong greets Kenya n President 
Daniel aral' Moi in Na irobi . 



M 
r. Armsr rong disc"ssed 
rhe major isslI es the 
'World fa ces in it s 
atwn/" to establish 

la sting peace, in a meeting 
" 'ith Pia; n T ruth subscribers in 
Bangkok , Thailand . 

Left, Menachem Begin, Prime 
Minister of Israel, 1.velcomes Mr. 
A rmsrrong dllring one of his ma ny 
tr ips to JenlSalem. The Prime 
Minister had interrupted a meeting 
to greet his personal friend . 
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H 
erben \17 . Armst rong. 
ab01 le, articulates 
internaUonaf iSSHes for 
Philippine !e/et'ision . 

Righ! . Egy/J! illll Presidem Hosni 
M"barak in the same office !ha! the 
la!e President Anwar Sadat me! 
" 'ith Mr. A rmstrong. Mr. 
A rmstrong told the President that 
Sadat had gi"eJ1 the "1!i"1(,,e 
personal sacri{u:e for peace - his 
life. The 11isir H 'QS covered b)' 
Eg)'/J!lan !eie1'ision and newspapers . 



... Between All Nations 

A 
rrit 'ing for a pri.'ate 
meeUng H'ich Margaret 
Tharcher, Prime 
Minister of the United 

Kingdom, at her No. 10 Downing 
Street residence in 1....ancIon, far lefL 
The Prime Minisrer and Mr. 
Armstrong d iSCllssed the problems of 
the Middle East in the half hOl<r 
meeting. Abo,'e right, j,wn Carlos, 
King of Spain, and Mr. 
Armstrong COIwerse on ,he King's 
eS(Qte ol<rside Madrid . DI<ring the 
'l'isir, the King explained to Mr. 
A rmstrong his JJc rsonai concerns of 
a possible political and economic 
Imion of Ellropean nations. 
The King also recol<med their first 
meeting in 1974, <vhen the King 
was C TOwn Prince. 
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For Two Decades ... 
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A 
cu.dy p"blishing a 
message of hope and Ihe 
H 'll)' m H'orld peace for 
half a cenwry, Mr. 

A rmscrong began to receit'e official 
req"e5lS co "isi l u 'orld leaders in Ihe 
1960s. One of Ihe firsc Indeal/ons 
came from the late Golda Meir, 
Ihen Prime Minister of Israel . Mr. 
A rmsrrong t'isired her al her K neSsel 
office In jerllsalem in 197 1 (left ). 
He laeer ,,'rOle [hat Mrs. Meir had 
IIthat rare quafic)l of seeing things 
precisely. Her 11ision is in shwp 
/OCIIS. Her mind pierCf$ throllgh rhe 
exrraneol(S and conf!lsing derails to 
lhe central im/JonQ1H point." 

Mr. A rmscrong also mel .t'ilh Ihe 
IlIIe Egyplian Presidem Anum 
Sada l (abot'e, right) on a "limber of 
occasions, first In 197-1 {chell 
de/i t'ering a personal message to [he 
President from Prince Mika sa of 
japan. The laee jomo Kenyal/a 
(righl belot,,), FOIlnder and firsl 
Presidem of Kenya, also co"need Mr. 
Armscrong as a personal friend. 



... Carrying a Message of Hope 

T
he field of international 
law is of grear imponance 
in the PUTStlil of /Jeace. 
Above, Herbert w. 

A rm5trong pall5es wirh longtime 
friend Nagendra Singh (left) and 

President Manfred Lach5 in the 
Peace Palace at the Incernational 
COI<Tt of jll5tice at The Hagl/e, 
Netherland5. Dr. Singh i5 a jl/5tice 
at (he \'(/orld COl/rI, presently in hi5 
second nme,)'ear term . 
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T
he lare Em/Jeror Haile 
Selassie (left) of EthiDl'ia 
det,eloped a close 
friendshi/' ,vitit Mr. 

Armstrong after a 1974 "isir there. 
AbotJe, Indian Prime Minisler 
Indira Gandhi rel'ietes a cop), of 
The Plain T ruth (of which Mr. 
A rmSlrong is FOl/nder and Editor in 

hie/) dl/ring a 1970 ,'isit. High t, 
Indian President V. V. Giri greets 
Mr. A rmscrong during the same 
[ril' to India . 



An Emperors Commendation 

H 
Ollor in ja/xOl i.~ nor 
lighd)' gil 'en. In 
recognicion of ",he 
oHCstanding conlriblllion 

[for} ... prol11orion of 1111Hllai 
understanding," Em /Jeror Hirohito 

(ab01'e) conferred on Herberr \\'1 . 
Armslrong. through the Minisrer of 
I'rorocol, rhe Order of rhe Sacred 
Trea sllTe, Second Class - one of 
rhe highesr decararions rhar can be 
presented to Q non~Jal)ll11ese. 
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Personal Friends: Seven Japanese Leaders 

D 
Hring {h e pas{ [tUD 

decades seven sHccess ive 
Japanese Prime Ministers 
ha.'e cowued Mr. 

A rmstrong as a personaL friend and 
cOllnselor. Top row, from left: 

Eisaklc Saw, Kakuei Tanaka , 
Tak eo Miki . Second row, from left: 
Takeo Fukuda, Masayoshi Ohira, 
Zenko SuzlIki. Shortly after 
his election 10 the office of Prime 
Minister, YasHhiro Nakasone 

( right) recei.'ed Mr. Armstrong. 
They discussed trade and labor 
difficllit ies facing the United Sta tes 
and A sian nmions d tlring 
the private meeting in the Prime 
Minister's office in Tokyo. 
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A
ddressing the Manila 
Rotary CI"b in the 
Philippines (righ t), Mr. 
A nnstrong declared: "I 

need (0 H'am )'011 (hat )'oll 're ii,tJing 
in a .'er)' trollbled Hlorld ... and ",e 
need CO understand that [h ere's a 
cause for el'ery effeeL" Abm,'e, Mr. 
Armstrong composes an article for 
The Plain Truth at 40,000 feet 
aboard the Gnnnman Gilifstream /I 
jet. He often IIses extended flight 
time as an opporwnity to write. 



To the Philippine People ... 

S
peaking 10 a grOllp of 
educators and community 
leaders as [he l1l1'ired main 
speaker in Ma nila, Mr. 

Armsrrong commenced on his 
morning meering tl'irh Dalla Josepha 
Ma rcos, ,hen 89, mal her of 
P/ll/II)I)ine I'residel1l Ferdinand 
1arcos (see nexl I)age). "Le, me 

[ell ),011 , " he said, "she IS a grew 
lady . .. YOllr PreSldenl had a good 
reacher III his mother." Mr. 
Armslrong [('a s Ihen 90 years old. 
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Decorated for Promoting World Order 

A 
ctit'ely int 'ol. 'ed in 
assisting the Filipino 
people, Herbert WI. 
A nnsrrong was 

recogni<ed by Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos in Felmlllr)', 

1983, in a formal ceremony beg"" 
by the presenting of the colors 
(abot ·e, left). President Marcos 
decormed Mr. Armstrong t!'ith the 
Presidential Merit Medal in the 
Manila Presidential Palace. He 

cited Mr. Armstrong "for his moral 
presence and compellmg inflllence in 
moring people tot('Gfd the creation 
of a jllS[ and peacefHI world order." 
The ceremony ",as preceded b)' a 
primte meeting with the President. 
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M
ore [han 4, 500 peo/)Ie 
gathered a[ [he 
Philippine Inrernlll ional 
Cont1enuan Center in 

Manila [0 hear Herber! W. 
Armstrong declare: "The Origin of 
all of Ollr [rollbles, [he calise of 
it, was back ar the '(Iery beginning of 
cit 'ili~a[ion ." He wenl on [ 0 trace 
[he /)roblems plaglling hllmani[)' 
and eX/)OI md [he et 'eJl[1wl 

Hllexpecred soiwion thar I( lil1 50011 

resof1 1e man's dilernma. 





A Respected VOice 

·L~ __ _ 
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r. Armslrong has 
maintained posirit1e 
contacIs wilh Arab 
and Israeli leaders in 

his efforcs to Joster [lte way co peace 
in Ihe IIIrb"lelll Middle East. Lefl, 
Mr. Armslrong and longlime friend 
Mayor Tedd)' Kollek of Jer"salem 
disCHSS problems facing Ihe ancient 
cil)'. Abo!'e, Mr. Armslrong 
explains his commitmenr fOHlQrd 
lasring peace dllring an imen1ieH ' 
for Jordanian Telet'lSioll. 



A 
Jter being introduced as 
an indi'l1idlwl ,who /lis 
one oj the very Jew 
people in the world who 

both proclaims and applies 
che theme . .. oj peace without any 

personal incencit'es," Mr. Annsrrong 
addressed a group oj distinguished 
bllsinessmen and governmenr-
officials in Athens, Greece. In his 
speech he explained that "the reason 
we do not have peace is because 

people do not know the way to 
peace. " Hight, Herbert \\\' . 
Armstrong I"esents a giJt oj Steuben 
crystal to King Hussein oj Jordan, a 
longtime Jriend. They fir st met in 
Amman, Jordan, in 197/. 
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Healing the Breach in the Middle East 

P 
rinee Hassan, brother fO 

King H" ssein oj jordan, bids 
Mr. A rmstrong Jarewell 
after a pri1.lmf meeting in 

Amman, Jordan, lefL 
Mr. Armstrong /Jays his respects 

a[ [he 10mb oj sla in Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat. Earlier that 
morning Mr. Armstrong met 
/Jril'ately with Jihan Sadat, widow 
of the lale President. eemer, above, 
Mr. A rmstTOng presents a /" rsonal 

prolOcol giJ[ to Yi[ zhak Nawn, [hen 
President of Israel. Right, George 
Leu/as, acting President of Cyprus, 
receives Mr. A rmstrong in his office. 
They s/Joke of [he complex problems 
facing a di<Jided world. 
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H
is Majesty King 
BllIImibol Adulyadej of 
Thailand and Herbert 
W. A rmstrong have 

maintained a personal friendship 
since the early 1970s, when Mr. 
A rmstrong became acquainted with 
His Majesty's projects. Righ t, Mr. 
Armstrong addresses a lllncheon 
after being presented a royal Thai 
decoration (see pages 30 and 31). 
He explained the cause of world 
troubles to the official guests. 



Good News for Southeast Asia 

T
hailand's Prime Minister 
Prem Tins,danonda 
personally congratulates 
Mr. Armstrong for the 

royal Thai decoration conferred on 
behalf of Thai/and's King 

Bhllmibol. Mr. Armstrong received 
the ro)'al honor of HCommander of 
Ollr Most Noble Order of the 
C roll"' of Thailand" throllgh an 
official proxy in a formal ceremony 
in Bangkok (see next page). 
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A Thai Honor 
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K
ing Bhllmibol Adlll)'adej 
of Thailand, honoring 
Herbert \\'1 . Armstrong 
through an official proxy, 

conferred the royal Thai decoration 
of " Commander of Our Most Noble 



Order of the Crou'n of Thailand" 
in a formal ceremony in Bangkok. 
To/, left, Maj. Gen. Pramarn 
Adireksarn, a Deput), Prime 
Minister of Thailand, congrattdates 
Mr. Armstrong after the award 

ceremon),. Lower left, Abbor 
PhraThepsopon, a /,ersonal friend of 
Mr. Arms[rong, offers his 
appreciation for the ceremony. 
Abot 'e, tlte De/JHt)' Prime Minister 
presems [he decoration in a formal 

ceremony, acring for His MajeSl)\ 
in recogniUon of Mr. Armstrong's 
commiOllenr toward world peace. 
Mr. A rmsrrollg, by ifwiralion, larer 
met /Jri'l'atel), with the King at tlte 
ro),al residence. 
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The Ambassador Foundation 
The Ambassador Foundation represe nts the 

philanthropic arm of the Worldwide C hurch 
of God, em racing a wide variety of cu ltural, 
educational and humanitarian projects. 

Founder and Chairman Herbert W. Arm
strong discovered over 50 years ago in his 
researches the Creator's purpose in putting on 
earth humans with such incredibl e potential. 
That purpose involves the development of 
characte r by rejecting the wrong way of life -
"the way of get," i.l nd turning to and living d1C 
right way o f life - "the way of give." 

Out of this understanding the Ambassador 
Foundation was b rIl. The Foundation seeks 
[0 initiate and ca rry forward projects that ca n 
be of se rvi ce to specific cou ntries without 
respect to race r rel igion. 

Fo undation activities slice through the com
plexities that divide a world where hatreds, 
prej udice and perso nal ambitions toO o ften 
ruie. By se rving the cu ltural, educational and 
humanitarian needs of mankind, the Founda~ 
tio n believes it ca n Crcace in men and women 
an awareness of their ultimate individual and 
collective potential for good. 

The Foundation's cu ltural ce nterpiece is 
Ambassador Auditorium in Pasade na, alifor
nia, regarded as one o f the world's mOst beau
tiful and acoustically perfect performing arts 
ce nters. Many of the world's finest performers 
have graced the Auditorium's stage: Carlo 
Maria Giulini, the Vienna Symphony, Mont
serrat Caballe, Placido Domingo, Marilyn 
Horne, Vladimir Horowitz, Eugene Ormandy 
and the Ph iladelphia Orchestra, Luciano Pava-
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rorti, the late Arthur Rubin stein, Renata SCOt
to, !leve rl y S ill s, Joan Sutherland, Herbert von 
Karajan and the !lerlin Philharmo ni c. 

As a "bui lder of bridges between all peoples 
everywhere" few organizations have had such 
impact as the Ambassador Foundatio n. 
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C 
ondHcwr Carlo Maria 
Giulini guides the Vienna 
Symphony Orchestra 
during the April, 1974, 

inaugural concen in Ambassador 
A uditor ium (abolle, left). Above, 

an A mbassador College swdent 
explain; a point in English to a 
Laotian refugee in an Ambassador 
FOlmdation project in Thailand. 
Right , the magnificent Ambassador 
AHdicorium in Pasadena. 
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P 
,·incess Sa rl'ath of Jordan 
/)reSenls information abollC 
hllmanitarian projects in the 
Middle East to Herbert \V. 

Armstrong, FOllnder and Chairman 
of the Ambassador FOllndation. 
Right, a tollr of the l3l1n),,,, Special 
Educmion Cencer in Amman, 
Jordan. The FOllndation helps fll1,,1 
and prot'ide teachers for the Center, 
H'hich H'as established by the 
Princess to help edl/cate rhe memally 
handica/'/>e<l in Jordan. 



Easing Tension in Troubled Land 

U
nderstanding [he clIl",re 
of ano[her peol,le does 
lessen tensions. The 
FOImdarion sponsors a 

nllmber of l,rojeclS in ehe Middle 
Ease to foster cIIl!tImi ral' l,ort and 
religiolls wlerance. 

Clockwise from left: children 
dusrer arOlmd Mr. Annscrong in 
Liberty Bell Park in JeTilSalem, 
!l'hich ehe FOImdacion hellJed b",'d; 
(111 llrrisr's l-endition of a /}cace 
ceneer Q[ che [OOf of ML Sinai in 
Eg)'I'c' (The lace EgYP[ian Presidelll 
Aml'ar Sada t clwisioned a center 
dedrcCHed to lessening animosll), 
hetu:een che major religions and 
personally inl'iced the Foundaeion co 
assise in ie s ""ilding. He planned 
"we ehe edi[u:e shollld hOll se 
separare tl'orshi/J areas for Moslem s, 
CllTISllanS and Jell's); children 
IJeT/onn at rhe Int ernational 
CIII",ral Celller for YOlleh (lCCY) 
in Jem )lliem - rhe Crnler prot ',tiC!i 
a l11eetin,~ place for [he yowh of 
Jenlsalem and features /)er/ormances 
b)1 l'arioll5 Cllilllrai groll/)oS. 
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Improving Education Worldwide 

T
he FOIII"lation helps 
improt 'e the q"ality of 
edllCQ tlon llrOlmd the 
globe. Left, Herbert \1'1. 

A rmstrong at the Jomo Kenyatta 
School of AgriCII/t"re and 

Technology, a >chool partially 
f"nded by the FOlmdation that the 
late President Kenyatta and 
Mr. Armstrong disCIIssed before the 
President's death 111 J 978. Righ t, 
James H. Z"mberge, President of the 

Unil'ersi!), of SOlHhern California 
( SC), disC!<sses the Fotmdation's 
t('orfdtt'ide acti1'ities in a ceremon)' 
at the USC UtH' Center to establish 
the Herbert \\1. Armstrong 
Professorship of Constitl<liollal LaH'. 



E
njoying {l hghr momenc, 
Prince /l. l, kasa, Mr. 
Armstrong and offu:wb of 
rhe Mide(l.lr C"IClrrlrl 

Cemer IJl Tok),o examll1e nrl/facrs 
,dueh rhe Amba.lsador FOlmdaCion 
helped rhe Cencer co acq",re. 

Above, exeat 'a red ,!'all and 
residential area 0/ anClellf Terqa on 
rhe Middle E"phrates m Syria, a 
project of dIe lmernational lnsrililte 
for Mesoporamian Area SCi<dies and 
Sli/,/)orred by rhe FOlmdarlOn. 
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Exploring Cultures Old and New 
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T
here IS much (0 be learned 
from £OKlem cHirures. 
Amba.lSac/or College, u'ffh 
llssistan e from the 

Foundafion, particIpates in the 
ongoing eXC{l't 'QlIOlH at [he anelem 

City of Dadd m jerusalem. Each 
summer swdems spend (helf 

mOnlmgs digging Imeler professional 
sll/Jert'isioll In the ancient remains of 
a cit)' char has mflHenced Lhe three 
greQl WI estern religions. 



A
mbassador College. 1cith 
Fa"ndatian sponsarship. 
also assists in 
inrernational projects 

helping "proored ref"gees resettle in 
net( · hamelands. One SIIeh projecr 
- the A mbassadar Callege 
Ed"carional Prajecr in Thailand 
(ACEPT) - pro •• ided Ambassadar 
sClldenrs, trained in s/Jec iaJ reaching 
skills. far SalHheasr Asian ref"gees. 
Englisl. and aspects £If Wesrern 
cllinlre 'were taught to /Jre/Jllrc the 
Tefl/gees for ct!enllUlI resealemcnr in 
third cOHluries. Th e slIccess[u/ 
Inajea drew hIgh praise fram the 
U nHed Nallons' represenraci'l. !e_~ in 
So lHheasr A sia and Imblic 
recognicion from che Mini.~lJ)' of lhe 
Interior in Thailand . 
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S 
ourheas( Asia concributes to 
{he world's illegal opium 
sllpply. The King of 
Thailand .. igorollsly combats 

the growing of opillm poppies in his 
nation by encouraging and 
reedllca{ing Hilltribe farmers to 
prod lice foodswff crops. The 
FOllndation financially participates 
in {he projects. 

night , Mr. A rmstrong examines 
Jllllsical instruments presen1ed in [he 
noya l College of Music in London. 

The FOllndation assists by invitation 
in che renollacion of rna jor concert 
halls in Britain. Besides an 
acclaimed annual cOllcen season in 
{he Ambassador AlIdiwrillm, 
1'irlllOSO performers and orchestras 
preSell[ concerts u.lorldu.'ide 
lInder {he aegis of (he Ambassador 
FOImdal iOI1. 

The FOlllldation is also responsible 
for a concert series chat exciusi1Iel)' 
features promiSing young artists on 
major concen scages. 



Enhancing the Quality of Life 

T
he I111ema!lonally 
rcnott'necl Los A ngele.\ 
Chamher Orche.lrra 
/)erJorms as rhe resident 

orchesl ra of t/1l! Ambassador 
A"diwrir llll . Under rhe s/Jonsorsh'/J 
of AmhclS>ador College, rhe 
FOl/1ulauoll /)resenrs alHlIlall), morc 
chan 100 concens /eallfnng a H'lde 
{'ariel)' of acclaimed anises. 
Hlflulreds of CilOHSQnds t 'lCH ' these 
concens each year. The cOllcen 
season presented at A mbassaclor IS 

recognr:::ed a:o, one of rIle u.'orfJ1s 
fine.lf. 

Belott, HIS Majesr)' Leo/)old III 
of Belgium on one of /tis many 
scientifIC and hllman/canan 
expedi!lons in ,chich rhe A mba;sador 
FOImdaclOll IJQnicipaccs. 
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Fostering Ties Between ~st and East 

T
he scope of Amba55ador 
FOIUldarion encompasses 
[he Wesr and rhe East. 
Herbert IXI. Armstrong 

Ifl1dersrands the imporlance of 
culLHral exchanges bec'lueen nations 
in promoring [he way ro peace, 
which IllIlSr be bIli/[ on rhe way of 
g,,'rng. 

Abo.'e is [he Iloyal Opera HOll se 
in London, for which lhe 
FOllndarion helped spomor 
renovation. Right, Charles, Prince of 

Wales. greets Mr. Armstrong as a 
benefacror of lhe O/"ra Hall". The 
Prince is an active leader in 
maintaining and renol'Gring 
Briwin's irreplaceable cIlllLlral 
treasures. Aool'e right, an acrobatic 
pair from [he People's /lepllblic of 
China /" rform in [he Ambassador 
AlldirorilOl1. The FOlmdatioll, 
assisted by mher wllLlral 
organizarions, reglliarly arranges 
sllch performances. /light, Mr. 
Armstrong examines an ancient 

scroll daring from rhe 4th cemllry, 
A.D. in Beijing U ni,'miry dllring 
an official stare 'f.'isit (0 fhlll COlmtr)1 

in 1979. Dllring lhe visi t, Mr. 
A rmst rong addressed officials from 
76 narions in [he People's Great 
Hall in Beijing, concerning [he H'a)' 

ro real peace and u'hy hllmaniry 
fails to achie1 le ir. He later mel 
pri,'ately with rhe V ice-Chairman 
of China 's Nar ional People's 
Congress , H'ho olldined [he "'rb.den[ 
situation in the Asian region. 



B
efore a h",cheon address at 

Oxford Uni1Jersity in 
England, Mr. Armstrong is 
introdLlCed lO Professor 

Zhao Renwei, holder of the Oxford 
professorship sponsored by the 

Ambassador Foundation. In his 
address before Oxford offICials and 
professors, Mr. Armstrong discussed 
the paradox of hlOl1anity's scientifIC 
achievement and inability 
LO overcome international strife . 
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A Standard of Excellence ... 

T
he sIIperb acollslics of Ihe 
Ambassador AlldilOrillm 
are flllly II/i/ited by Ihe 
demanding performances 

of Pirwosos renOT Luciano Pat'arocti 
and pianisl Vladimir Horotl'i/~ . 
Right, patrons of an Auditorium 
concerc COlwerse in Ihe Grand Lobby 
bee ween performances. The AHdio 
Engineering SocielY Slaled in II 

relliew char "Ambassador 
College . .. has bllilt a coneen hall, 
a recording swdio and a li~ le 

broccdcasting s",dio. Each of them 
is one of rhe best in the CO!l11CfY; and 
Ihey are all Illlder Ihe same roof. 
Tills colleclion of acoIISlical and 
efeccronlc man'eis is lite 
Ambassador Alldilorillm." The 
Audirorilllll IS crafted from rare 
woods, rose on)'x, 2 ~ kl gold leaf 
and olher hand-prepared malenals 
from (ocadons tt'orldtl'ide. Ie 15 

sllrrollluled b)' a I? acre man-made 
reflecling pool Ihal holds a half 
mIllion gallons of lI'arer. 



R enotl'ned conductor 
Herbert t'on Karajan 
directs the Berlin 
Philharmonic throllgh Q 

serie$ of exci ll si1'e perforrnances in 
the Ambassador Alldiwr;lI1l1. One 

... Ln the Performing Arts 

ret /jett' sclid [he performances were 
"histor), being made." The "'orld 
famolls Panol's and the lale pianisl 
A rl1l11T Hubinsrein 'were among 
the first to perform on the stage of 
Lhe Ambassador Allditorilml. 

l\4r. A rmscfong of len meets 
backsrage 1.('ich mHsicians. In these 
/Jrit 'are meetings, the anists often 
disCI155 reasons faT their SlIccess that 
/vir. Armstrong later relaLes in Lhe 
pages of The Plain Truth. 
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A Committed Global Effort 
The publishing and broadcasti n g effortS of 

t he Worldwide C hurch o f God reach into over 
200 countries and territories. 

From the beginning of the present work of 
th e C hurch, Herbert W. Armstrong recog ni zed 
the importance o f broadcasting a nd print 
media. 

In 1933 Mr. A rmstro ng bega n fulfillin g the 
C hurch's on ~go ing co mmissio n to broadcast 
the "good news" of a soon·coming age of uni# 
ve rsa l peace and prosperity. In that yea r, The 
World Tomorrow rad io program was first aired. 
T oday , The World Tomorrow is heard ove r 270 
radio statio ns and 250 television sra ri ons 
worldwide. In 1934 The Plain Trllth magazine 
made its de bur. The Plain Tn"h is a full-color 
monthly "magazi ne of understanding" printed 
in seven languages and o lTe red without charge 
in the pu b lic interest. Over 20 milli o n people 
representing 196 countries and territories now 
read The Plain Twth. 

The Worldwide C hurch o f God is no npros
elytizing. As a maner o f principle, the C hurch 
docs nor 
- so licit co ntributi o ns fro m the public 
- o lTer anything fo r sa le to the public 
- agitate mo vements [0 bring abo ut any 
objectives, politica l or otherwise 
- a ppeal fo r converts. 

The Worldwide C hurch o f God practices 
C hri stianity as a way o f life. The C reato r's way of 
life demands an o utgoing concern for the wel
fare of others eq ual to one's o wn self-co nce rn. 
Herbert W. Armstro ng calls it "the way o f give," 
a spiritua l law, as o pposed to "the way of get." 
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The Worldwide C hurch of God is com mi t
ted to the mission of proclaiming a message of 
peace. That message conce rns the ultimate 
deliverance from a nuclea r ho locaust by the 
intervention in world affai rs of a "Strong Hand 
(rom somewhere." 

H
erbert w. Armstrong 
offering a free subscription 
to The Plai n Truth 
at {he conclt~ sion of 

another slildio videotaping of 
T he Worl d Tomorrow broadcast. 



L
inked by a so!>histicated 
satellite and microwave 
network to dozens of halls 
and auditoriums worldtvide, 

Herbert W . Armstrong addresses 
more than 100,000 people meeting 
in the \Y/orldwide Church of God's 
annual concimle. The concla\le is 
considered to be the largest of 
its kind in the <vorld. Above, The 
Plain Truth , with more than six 
million copies each issue, is 
discribured free in se'llen langlwges. 
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The People Behind the Man 

T
he Worldwide C hurch of 
God mainra ins t'l-Ue/'l IC 

regional offices in 
cot01rries around rhe globe. 

Mr. Annsfrong, as Pastor General 
and leader of the Churelt, regtdarl), 

{rcwcls [0 rhe offices to receit'c a 
firsrhand rei /lew of ongoing 
0IJerations. C lockwise from righe: 
Church officials meet in the 
Australian regional office; a CI",rch 
emlJlo),ee in the South African 

office; and Mr. Armstrong with 
officials in the Mexico C it)' offICe. 
The Regional Directors of each 
office also tral,e/ to Pasadena to 

update Mr. Armstrong on global 
operations of the Chinch. 



A
ssisting Mr. Armstrong 
in /JTOmoring [he tVay to 

peace and understanding 
among diverse peoples, 

the Worldwide Church of God 
maintains s[Q [e#o/#rh e#arl facilities, 
including sophisticated computers 
and electronic and print media 
capacities, 011 the Ambassador 
College campus in Pasadena. Above, 
lefr, the Hall of Administration, 
the nerve center for the Church's 
ongoing worldwide work. 
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Ambassador College 
Ambassador Coll ege was founded in 1947 by 

Herbert W. Armstrong fo r the purpose o f "re
capturin g true values." T od<lY, the College's 
cducario nal extension programs reac h into 
mOSt o f th e majo r natio ns o f th e wo rld. 

Ambassador is not mo lded in th e traditio nal 
image of Euro pean and American coll eges. It is 
frec from the shackles of tradition. It is not 
plagued by student protests, vio lence, drugs 
and immo ralit y. The College places primary 
emphas i o n educatio n of the who le individual 
and nOt of the intellect alo ne. 

Ambassador College is a uni q ue ed uca ti o nal 
character building instituti on. It tcaches n Ot 

only how to ca rn a li ving. but how to live. 
Ambassador st udents arc taught the missing 
dl1nenSlO1l in education - the underlying pur
pose and th e rca l mean ing o f life, th e worth
while va lues. the basic Jaws of success. They aTC 
given individual a[[cllrion in the development 
of character, culture a nd pe rso nality. 

U ndcrgradm.lfc students come (ron1 a grear 
va riety of nmional, facial , ethnic and reli gious 
backgrounds. 

The o llcgc maintains twO ccunpuscs. The 
P~lsadc na, Cali fo rnia, ca mpus with its + ycar 
cu rricu lum has three rimes been recog ni zed clS 

"America's mOSt beautiful co llege camp us." 
Amhassat.lor's l1ig Sa nd y, Texas campus o ffers 
a t\\'o-),ear cu rricu lum lead ing to Associatc o( 
Arts and ASSOC iate of Science degrees. 

AmhasSil(Jor studcnts do not accc[1t thc "no 
sl) lu rions," "no (uturc" and "no absolutes" phi· 
lo,ophy. They believe in spiritual laws for 
right living thar guara ntee hnppiness and 

abundant well-being - and they a pply them. 
The College is largely suppo rted financially 

by the membership o f the Worldwide C hurch 
o f God , and is empowe red by the educa tio nal 
authorities of the states o f California and Tex
as to co nfer academic degrees. 

T
he Lom(l D. Armstrong 
Academic Ceneer, site of 
spacIOus classrooms, 
modern laborarones, 

faclIlt)' offICes and formal ga rdens '" 
Ambassador College III Pasadena. 
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E 
sllIbl lShed in Pasadena in 
194 7 as a liberal 
Qrl S inslHlHion, Ambassador 
College alloH's ""denrs to 

pllfSlle swdies in an armos/Jl1eH! of 
'1'wliry on camp"s"s in Pasadena 



and in BIg Sandy, T exas. From rhe 
01 [[ ser, FOl/nder and Chancellor 
Herberc W. Armsrrong ser rhe mono 
of fl Reca prunng (TIle 1'ailles," In 
dlscllss ions with /Jresidenrs 
and offICials of olher colleges before 

fOlmding rhe Pasadena campl/5, he 
fOlmd thar IIdemands in scielllific, 
{echnoiogica i, indllsrriai, commercia l 
and professional [dds ha.'e P'" rhe 
em phasis on rhe pI/rely rechnical 
and imeliecUlal, at rhe sacrifICe of 

Recapturing True Values ... 

spiritllal, moral, and clflwraf 
det'elopment; on cllrriclliwll rather 
than on character; on earning a 
li"ing, (I[ rhe neglecr of learning how 
to lit 'e ," 

"The Ambassador policy," rhe 

Chancellor srrongly emphasized, "is 
based IIpon rhe recognition {hal 
[Tile education is IlOl of the inrellec[ 
alone bl/r of rhe whole 
personaliry ... nor only hea ring 
and learn ing, bw dOing." 
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... for the Peaceful World to Come 
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T Ite Pasadena cam/",s 
combines tlte modern tl'!tlt 
older mansions built 
dUring tlte earlier /Jart of 

[his CeJ1Wfy. Swdems dllls are 
exposed to an ex/,erlence of quality 



H '/lIeh {he)1 are encouraged to 
lI1C1dcare 111[0 [heir lilies. LoH'er left, 
10 aSSISI in rillS educauonal process, 
Mr. A rmslrong personally hom 
formal dlllners for (he entire selllor 
class each year 111 Ihe camlm.1 Social 

Cemer. The seniors, in formal 
a/JjJarei, allend 111 small, illtlJllare 

groups Ihroughoul Ihe school year. 
UPller righI, the ,'er)' modern Big 
Sandy campus, a tim-year college, 
[eatllres com[orwble [acd,ue.1 [or the 

sludelll body and [aet'!IY members. 
The Pasadena campus offers 
bachelor and associate degrees, 
u'hile Ihe B'g Sandy ClImpus has 
pro~rams for associale degrees 111 

arcs and SCience. 
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